Board - Time-box information

Time-box information

This dialog displays details about your Time-box including the following information:

- ID
- Status
- Start / End date (resulting from the Agile Schedule)
- Task period alignment

Time-box ID

Click on the icon next to the ID to copy it and use it in the Board - Scope synchronisation configuration. Simply copy to clip-board and paste in the "Value" field.

Time-box status

You can change the status of the Time-box:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time-box status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Forecast        | When the status of the Time-box is set to "Forecast" you can:  
|                 | • modify the Time-box scope and objectives  
|                 | • set the Planned Business Value for objectives |
| In Progress     | When the status of the Time-box is set to "In Progress" you can:  
|                 | • modify the Time-box scope and objectives  
|                 | • set both Planned and Actual Business Value for objectives |
| Closed          | When the status of the Time-box is set to "Closed":  
|                 | • you cannot modify the Time-box scope and objectives  
|                 | • you can set both Planned and Actual Business Value for objectives |